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matt Powqt..The troubles in I^aiaiane,
as well m in; «Alabama; South Carolina,and other parts of .the South, arise pri¬marily from the reoonatruotion polioy of
Congress, or, more properly speaking,from the policy of the dominant radical
Ropablican party. In .diefranohisirjgthe intelligent and leading men of the
South, and in elevating the whole, maes
of ignorant negroes to political power,
we find the cause of the present deplora¬ble state of things. The object,- ea is
well known, was to secure the votes ofthe Southern States so as to perpetuatethe rale of the radical Republican part;,This might not be considered altogetherunfair in a strictly party or political
cense, and it may be that any other partywould have used the same advantagesfor a like purpose. Nevertheless, ibis
feeling has proved disastrous. The
world cannot be governed by ignorance,The attempt to govern the South throughthe mass of ignorant blanks, who were
jnst emancipated from slavery, and who
were not at all prepared for civic datiea,has proved a lamentable failure, as everystatesman mnst have seen it would. Bat,
to make matters worse, the dominant
party, in carrying oat its policy, flooded
the Sonthern States with carpet-baggers,with men of no means or oonscienoe,and no feeling of abiding interest in that
section of the country. These unscru¬
pulous and seedy adventurers were
placed in positions of power and trust,while those who belonged to and had a
deep interest in the peaoe and welfare of
the South were ostracised. The 4 'mise¬
rable scramble" that President Grant
speaks of for the spoils of office is amongthese very adventurers. Still the Fede¬
ral Oovernment seems to adhere to its
original polioy, notwithstanding the
frightful consequences that*have resulted
from it, for we have seen one faction
sustained in Louisiana and another in
Alabama, which are in accord with the
party in power at Washington, regard¬less of the will of the people, the rightof local self-government, or the forms of
State Saw.
Perhaps it is not possible to undo

muoh of the evil that has been done, for
rights and privileges that have been con
oeded cannot well be withdrawn, thoughthey may have proved mischievous.
But Congress and the President can do
a great deal in the way of applying a
remedy. The theory of the abetraot
right of suffrage, whether adopted from
prinoiple or polioy, will have to be
carried ont now, however unfit the mass
of negroes in the South may be for the ex-eroise of that assumed rightor privilege.The evil might be neutralized to some
extent, and, as we hope, to give peaceto the South, if the Federal Oovern¬
ment would let the several States haveabsolute control over their own affairs,and in case of such a difficulty as that in
Louisiana, to ieave the solution of it to
local laws; if it wonld oonoede completeamnesty, so as to give the most intelli¬
gent portion of the community a voiceand influence in public matters; if it
would, in short, help to restore theSoutherners to office and frown down
the carpet-baggers and scalawags whomake all the troable. Saah corruptionand anarchy as exiBt now in the South
are not only injurious to that seotion;not only oheek its progress and materialinterests, and, therefore, prove damagingto the business interests of the North,but they are infectious*, and mnst, in theend, demoralize the whole republic. Itis, in faot, a long step toward centraliza¬
tion, despotism and military rale. It isthe way in which all nations havemarched the liberties and institutions ofwhich have been subverted or overturn¬ed..Neio York Herald,
The Effects of the ConfiscationActs..It has been decided by the Su¬

preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, that
an executor who paid over to the Confed¬erate authorities ander the ConfiscationActs of that Oovernment, a legacy leftby a Northern testator, cannot now bocompelled to pay the amount of the lega¬cy to the legatee. The court says of the
executor that "he wisely declined the
contest with a Oovernment which thewhole naval and military power of theUnited States could not sabduo anderfour years, and having yielded to thaduress of a de facto Oovernment, is ab¬solved from being held responsible forthe legacy which it was not in his powerto hold/]_
A destructive fire broke oat in Smith-ville on Monday night, destroying build¬ings owned by the Rev. W. M. D. Moore,Capt. 0. C. Moore and Thomas BriuL-

man. Carelessness of servants the
cause.

MADEMOISELLE G. CAEN,(Late of E. 0. Shioer & Co:»)
WISHES to inform hor friends and thepublic that she is now prepared to doall kinds of DI'.ESS-MAKING at short notico,A-c. A liberal patronage respectfully solicited.

0. CAEN,Cornor Laurel and Sumter streets.Deo 17 iC*
Fine Sweet Cider.

THE nudorslgned is in receiot of anotherlot of that fine OIDEll, which affordedsuoh infinite satisfaction heretofore. It willbe sold by the glass or gallon.Deo15 A. STORK.
Irwin's Hall.For Two Nights Only!

«?»

KETTJJIN of tho Columbia favorites, the
beautiful and gifted CHAPMAN SIS¬

TERS, supported by the charming llttlo ac¬
tress, Mias MARTHA WREN; tho oolebrated
comedian, Mr. G. K. F0RTE80UE; the light¬ning mimio, Mr. JOHN MORRIS; tho Irish
comedian and vocalist, Mr. JAM38 COLLINS,and a poweriul Oompany.Deoember 19, LITTLE DON GIOVANNI;Deoember 20, GOLD DEMON.Reserved seats for sale at LyBrand's MusioStore. 8eo small bills for particulars.Deo 10_5_

Notice, Capitalists!
CAPITALISTS doairoua of investing inREAL ESTATE, by building a neat andwell-arranged Hotel of about thirty to fortyrooms, in a suitable place in Ooinmbia, 8. 0.,can hear of an experienced and prompttenant, wi'ling to lease for a term of years, byaddressine - STONEWALL,Dec 13 6* Newberry 0. H. 8.0.

BY J. A. SELBY. C0LU1

Special Notices.
Aathraa.Any medicine, which will alle-viate the paroxysms of thia dreadful diseasewill be hailed with joy by thousands of suffer,

ers. The certificates whioh accompanyJonasWhitociib's Beiteot. ara from the meat relia¬ble 8onrcea. and attest to its wonderful power,even in the most severe cases. Joseph Bur*nett A Co., proprietors, Boeton.Free Advertising.From family to fami¬ly, from city to city, from 8tate to State, thefame of Da. Walheb'b Vegetable VineoabBittebb, as a epeciflo for all derangements ofthe stomaoh, bowels and liver, is continuallyextending. Its voluntary missionaries aroinnumerable, and public enthusiasm in itsfavor spreads faster than a prairie nro.Don't Slight Your Teetto..Rememberthat upon their labor, the health of the sto¬maoh depends. Keep them perfect, and inorder to do so, manipulate tbeiu with a brushdipped in the fragrant Sozodont, ouco or twico
a day.
Who Will Safferl.It is now 24 yoarasince Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment was putbefore the public; warranting it to cureOhronioBheumatism, Headache, Cuts, Burns,BruiseB, Old Sores, Pains in the Limbs, Backand Cheat, and it has never failed. Sold byall Druggists. Depot. 10 Park Place, N. Y.For Dyapepsla, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general deuilityin their variousforms; also, as a preventive against Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers, thoFerro-Phosphoratod Elixir of Calisaya, madeby Oaawell, Hazard & Co., Now York, and Boldby all druggists, is tho best tonic, and as atonio for patients recovering from fever orother siokneBS, it has no equal.Tuuraton's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder..The best article known for cleansing andpreserving tho teeth and gums. Sold l>y allDruggists. Price 25 and 00 cents per bottle.F. O. Wells & Co., New York.
Uhrlitaäoro'i Hair Dye stands unrivaledin the world. No lady or gentleman of dis¬crimination uses any other. It is the mostperfeot, reliable and effective Hair Dye in theworld: Manufactory, 08 Maiden Lane, N. Y.Carbolic Salve, recommended by Physi¬cians bb the great Healing Compound. Price25 cents per box. John F. Henry, sole Pro¬prietor, 6 College Place, New York.Klsley's Bnchu is a reliable Diuretic andTonio for all derangements of the urinaryand genital organs. The genuine, as former¬ly sold by Haviland, Harral -5-. Bialey andtheir branches, is now prepared by H. W.Bialey, the originator and Proprietor; andthe trade supplied by his successors, Morgan& Bialey, New York.
Svapnla, or opium purifiod, the most per¬feot anodvno in the market, made by processof Dr. I. M. Bigolow, Detroit Medical College,is always uniform in strength, whioh is rarelythe case in other preparations of opium.Piatt'a Astral oil has a world-wide repu¬tation as the surest and beat illuminating oil.Over 2.000,000 gallona have been sold lor thopast' two years, from which no aocidents of

any description have occurred. Send tor cir¬cular. Oil Houeo of Charles Pratt, estab¬lished 1770, Now York.
IVe Have Frequently Heard mothers

say they would not be without Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup, from the birth of the childuntil it baa finished with the toothing siege,under any consideration whatever.The Secret or Heaaty..What id it? nolonger askod, for tho world of fashion and allthe" ladies know that is produced by using adelightful and harmless toilot preparationknown as O. W. Laird's "Bloom of Youth."Its boautifying effects aro truly wonderful.1Depot. 5 Gold street, New York. Oct 2 ft
MEDICAL.

~ I
ON MARRIAGE.Happy relief for youngmen from tho effects of errors and abusedin early life. Manhood restored. Impedi¬ments to marriage removed. New methodof treatment. New and romarkublo reme¬dies. Books and circulars sent free, insealod envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION. No. 2 South Ninth street, Phila-1delphia. Pa..an institution having a highreputation for honor&blo conduct and profes¬sional skill. _Dec H Sinn

Wanted to Jurchase,13ART DCE CITY OF COLUMBIA COU-JL PONS, School Teachers' Claims, PaatDuo Guaranteed Coupons of Spartanburg!and Union Railroad, Comptroller-General'dWarrants, ka. Apply toDeo 130_D. GAMBRILL, Broker.
Mules and Horses.
WE flAVE just arrived

from Kontucky with a lot of J.h-/Tpy»epizootlü-treo MULES and rV*y\Uuuai^S. They aro voting and in *-
line order. W. S. & J. M. TALBOTT.Deoji_

Old Jamaica Rum.
LONDON DOCK OLD JAMAICA RUM, justreceived and for ealo byDoo 13 JOHN AGNEVV A SON.

N

Old Otard Brandy.
PURE Old Otard Dupuy & Co. BRANDY,just received and for salo byDeo13_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Raisins, Nuts, &c.
EW LAYER RAISINS.
English Walnuts.

Pecans.
Almonds,

Brazil Nuts.
Currants.

Citron.
Muco, Ac, Ac..Tnst reoeivod and for sale bv

Doo11_JOHN AGNEW & RON.
Spiced Beef.

HART A HENSLEY'S rolled SPICEDBEEF. Delicato and highly flavored.For sale in half barrels and at retail byDeo8_JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Columbia Female College.THIS well-known institutionwill bo ro-opened on tho first day|of January, 1873. witli a full corpsfof experienced teachers.

bates.payable in aovance.Tuition and Board, per bob-Bion of nixmonths.$160 00Tuition for Scholars in First and So-cond Classes. 24 00In higher Classes. 80 00Mueic, with uao of instrument. 33 00Extra studies is per circular.
JOHN W. KELLY,-PS0.12 lm0 President Board Trosteop.

Millinery.
MB8. O. E. BEED has been!awarded the highest premiums,for 1871 and 1872, for tho BESTMILLINERY, coneiating ofLadies' and Children's BON¬NETS, HATS and CAPS. LadlOB'Uudorware, Hair, and FanoyArticles of every description,whioh will be Bold at reducedprices. The publio in generalare Invited to call and see f: r *hcmselvee be-foro purchasing oleewhero. Deo 7

'.Let our fort Cenjurw

1BIA. S. C, WEDNESDAY M(

iE
J. H. KINARD
XHIBITB this week a large atoek of eub-atantial

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AND

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
$25,000 worth of handsome
DRESS GOODS

To be sold at greatly reduced prioes. Thesegoods are entirely new, and haying beenbought below tho coat o* importation, are
very cheap. We offer them at a Blight ad¬vance on cost price. This stock consists ofrich Lyons SILKE, handsome Japaneso Silks,splendid Irish Poplins, beautiful French Pop¬lins, CaBhmere de Lyons, rich Satteens, Ac,Ac, in all tho popular shades and colors.lie also offers, at tho same advantageousrates, a full line of the unequalled "Gnu"Brand Black Alpacas, of superior lustre, atSO, 35, 40, 45, 50, GO, 75c. and $1 per yard.In addition to the above, he will sell a largotot of newly manufactured FUBB, in sets,much below the regular prices. Gape andMuff from $3.50 to $30. Particular attentionia called to an invoice of Real Point and otherReal Lace Collars, Sleeves and Handkerchiefs,at half tho price of importation, u lie bogoods have been bought expressly for theolidays, and tboy will be appreciated by tholadies, and found bargains.

MRS. ANNA McCORMICK
Haa in her MILLINERY DEPARTMENT agreat variety of fancy articlea suitable for pre¬sents, to an examination of which she mostcordially invites her friends and the publicgenerally. J. H. KINA11D.Deo 15_
Grand Distribution

OF

HOLIDAY GIFTS

100 BEAUPI7UL CHROMOS. elegantly

framed.

200 Tickets, at iö each. Every other

Ticket draws a prize.

A largo number of prizes worth 230.

None worth lees than the Tickets.

Tickets to be bad at our store till day of

drawing.

Drawing to take place on the 23d ot De¬

cember, in the preber.ee of managers to

bo selected by Ticket-hoiCcrs on day of

drawing.

Call and see the magnificent gallery ol

FIRST CLASS Cnr.öMO PRIZES, and

secure a first class, serviceable, durable

and appropriate Christinas present. Tho

prizes embrace some of the fluest Paint¬

ings und Chromos of the limce.

R. C. SHIVER & COMPANY.Dec 12

Buckwheat Flour.
NEW SELF RAISING BUCKWHEATFLOUR, at G. DIERCKS'.Nov 14_

Non-Explosive Oil,JUST received and for sale, at G. DIERCKS'.1Tho premium non-explosivo MINERALSPERM OIL. Also, burners suitable for theuao of this Oil. Wholesale and retail.Nov 13_
Building Lot for Sale.

QUITABLE for the orcction ofTWOor morekj Housob. Located corner of Lumber andBull atreeta. Measures 108 feet each way.Terms cash. Apply at this Office.
Notice.

ALL indebted to EDWARD HOPE or E. AG. D. HOPE, by note or account, willpleaeo como forward and sottlo|the same,beforo the first day of Jannary next.Doc12_HOPE A GYLES.
Fresh Biscuits.

FARINA, Pearl. Oyster.Wine, Butter, Milk,Pic-nic. Cream, Corn Hill, Lemon, Soda,tco.. all fresh. For sale low bv
OotO_HOPE A GYLES.

For Rent.
j^täi. THAT large and commodious STORE¦mi now occupied by Messrs. PorterA Steele.HUlLPossosBion givon the 1st of October.For terms, inquire of G. DIERCKS.Aug 24

)RNING, DECEMBER 18, 1871

FOB^SALE.
A RARE CHANGE

TOR A

COBD IlfUTIllT.
BEING deairooa of changing my business,I offer for sale tbe entire stock of tho

Exchange House,
CONSISTING OF

BRANDIES. WINES,WHISKIES, GINS,
RDM, ALE, OIGAKS, etc.,And all tho fixtures necessary to carry on a |FIRST CLASB BAR and RESTAURANT.Tho house iB conveniently located, and ar-iranged for private or transient Boarders, andnow enjoys a fair patronage. It containsten FUitNISHED BOOMS, besides two DIN¬ING ROOMS, front and back, BAR ROOMand KITOHEN. Attached to tho establish¬ment is a fine Cock-Pit, Stablea for Horses,etc. Tor further particulars, apply to or!addreaa P. HAMILTON JOYNER,Deo 14_Cohimbia, S^C.

CHRISTMAS OPENING

C. F. JACKSON'S !
"VTOW is tho time to purchaeo CHRISTMASj."^ PRESENTS, for old and youog.Bargains on the 10 Cent Counter.Bargains on the 25 Cent Counter.Bargains on the 50 Cent Counter.Bargains on the $1 Counter. Doc 11

Visitors to Columbia
nCRINO FAIR WEEK

WILL NOT FORGET
TO CALL and

EXAMINE THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

SEW AND (JIIOICE GOODS
Oponod the last few dayB at

The Grand Central
DRV GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

OF

W. D. LOVE cScCO.

ANOTnER case of yard wide PRINTEDCRETONS, just received; Helling at lt'jc.a yard. Cheapest goods over sold in thismarket.
Our stock of CARPETS, SHAWLS,CLOAKS, SCARFS, FURS, BLANKETS andDRESS GOODS has been largely replenished,as well as every other department in tbeBtora, to meet the wants of the trade duringFair week.
A full lino of KID GLOVER opened, in oneand two Buttons, in all colors.NovH WM. D. LOVE A CO.

JUST KEGESVED.
zlOn cases canned goods,*±W\J 100 boxes candy,
50 boxes soap,
200 barrel- flour,
100 barrels Whiskey,
100 dozen Axct,
200 dozen Pocket-Kltives,
100 dozen pairs Trace Chains,
lOOdcseu Door and Pad-Locks,
100 bundles ~ics,
100 bales Bagging.
For sale to-day, at New Yoik prices an 1 car¬

riage, having been purchased mainly before
tbe late inflated prices.
_ JiORICK & LOWRANCE.

TRIUMPHANT!
Unparu'leled is the Success of Jleinilsh's (Ver-1man Horse J'oicder!EVERY horse cured by using this Powder;every mulo cured by using thiB Powder;every horBO and every mnlo will bo cured bycsing tho German Horso Powder. It is justtbo medicine for tho horso disease. It hasbeen tried with success in every caee, and nota singlo horse has boon lost where Heiuitsh'Bmedicine has boen given. For salo only at_Dec4 _HEINI f SB'S DRUG STORE.

Look Out for K. K.'Sl1Ö.ÖÖÖSColDBb,a'ToboMarch 28 JOHN C. SEEGEPS'.
Lawyers, Take Notice.

THE second volume, new series, of RI¬CHARDSON'S LAW REPORTS is nowready, and for saloby_R. L. BRYAN.
Cheese and Biscuit.

RA BOXES ENGLISH DAIRY GOSUEN,DVJ Pine Apple and Y. A. CHEESE.50 boxos assorted Biscuit. For Bale low.Deo8_HOTE A GYLES.
Lost.

ON the evening of the 10th instant, a smallGold Watoh ohain LOCKET, containinga mlniaturo Picture and a Lock of Hair.Whoever will return tho Bame to mo will boliberally rewarded.
Deo 146_D. H. CHAMBERLAIN.

Scotch Whiskey.RAMSAY'S Pure Old SCOTCH WHISKEY,just received and for salo byDeo13_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Lightning Stove Polish.

ANEW article, just introduced, superiorto all others, and for aalo bvDee 7 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

ue Event."

VOL. VIII.NO. 232.

Wanted Immediately!

1,000 kooo iim,
TO call at our new store and eee our newstock of

DRY GOODS,
And select your

DRESS QOODS, CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Eereeya,

Jeans, LinseyH, Blanketa,
Flannels, Cloaks, Ears,

Woolen Balmoral and Boulevard Skirts, Col¬lars. Ties, Sbawla, Scarfs; everything in theNotion lino, sb well an Brown and BleachedSheeting and Skirting.Call at once, or you will lose a No. 1 chance.PORTER & STEELE.P. S..Wo are now receiving our eecond lotof those choice. Charlottes vi Ho (Ya.) WoolenMills CASSIMERES._P. & 8.

CARRIAGES
and

BUGGIES!
YOU can select from the largest stock inthe State by calling at the Repository,corner of Washington and Bumter streets,near Post Office. Be sure to call and exa¬mine. JOHN AQNEW, Proprietor.M. J.CALNAN, Agent._Nov 7

Carriages.rflrm- A LARGE STOCK of TOP andI&yS&OPEN BUGGIES, BOOKAWAY8,CABRIOLETTS, PHJETONS, and a late styloof English Dcg Cart, for aale at very reason¬able pricos, at the Repository, corner Ladyand Assembly streets.
Nov17_W. K. GREENFIELD.

Fresh Family Groceries.
PICKLED New York BEEF ROUNDS.Pickled.Salmon Bellies,North Carolina Mullet, Ac.Smoked.New York Pig Hams and Strips,Nova Scotia Salmon,Beef Tongues, Ac.
Canned.Succotash, Lima Beans,Peas, Salmon, Mackerel,Lobsters, Peurs. Peaches,Green-gages, Mushrooms,Truflles, Asparagus.PnEsr.nvED.Canton Ginger, Pears,Citron, Pine-apples,Strawberries, Qainces,Blackberries,Raspberries, «tc.Jrllies.Guava and general assortment.Teak.Gunpowder, Imperial, Japan.Souchong, and English Broakfast,selected by an expert, and tin est inanv market.Coffees.Mocha. L&gnnyra, Rio,O. G. Java, Raw and Roasted.

also,The Downer MiN'EiiAL 8PEB3I Oil, absolute,ly sate as a caudle, brilliant as gas, andcheap as kerosene; have all the necessaryBurner.-, Wicks, Chimneys, to fix old lamps.Nov20_"GF.O. SYMMERB.

WE GLAZE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WOULD invite atten
^tion to his slock of

Watches and Chains,In great variety, for ladies' and gonts' wear.
Jewelry, in Diamond, Pearl, Coral,And other styles, new and beautiful.

Sliver nml Plntetl Wnrci,
Its great variety, plain and fancy, of rarestp:itti r;.".

Table Cutlery, Communion Sots,Music Boxes, from $50 Up.Masonic Jewels, etc.
Special attention given to orders, sent C O.

D., with privilege to return, or exchange, if
not approved on sight. Oct 22 2rao

S U L Z B AO HER'SP
NEW OPENING!
THE MOST MAGEIP'lCEXT STOCK OF

JEWELEY SOUTH OF THE
POTOMAC.

HAVING moved from myoidjstand to Woarn'h new Art Build¬ing, and oponed the largestid llnest stock of WATCHES,ifffr'fTMP 'I OCRS JEWELRY. DIA-MONDS, Solid and Plated Ware, Cutlery, andfancy articles generully, ever displayed inthis" city, I ask my many customers andfriends and the public to call and examine forthemselves.
I have the latest fashions in JEWELRY andPLATED WARE, or the most artlstio andboautiful styles. All my goods are from firstclass manufacturers only. Terms, not cash.Repairing and Engraving a specialty. Allwork guaranteed.
Oct 11 IJAAC SULZBACHER.

New Rooks.
TUE SPEAKER'B COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clcrfjy of tho AnglioanChurch. Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Horo. by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a newNovel. by Miss Mnloch. 60o.Jan 14 _DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

New Mackerel.
pr f\ KITS Mesa and No. 1 MACKEREL..J\J 50 Halt and Whole Barrels, la, 2s and3s.
50 Boxes Scaled Herrings.500 Georgo'a Codfish.
For salolowby_HQPE & GYLES.

Mince Meat.
JUST received, a lot of choice MINCEMEAT._QEO. 8YMMKR8.

Seegerß' Reer is Pnre.
IT don't contain CococuIub Indiens! FiabBerries to make sleepy ojrheadache.A Cehtain Cvnsron CniLLS andFevib.First take tho Blood and Livor Pille, to workoff the bile and purify Iho blood; three orfonr will bo sufficient. Then take a table-spoonful or HEINITBH'8 CHILL CURE. Ithasboen tried: we know it

ttritHdHBOT8&60 quarter boxes B-lilna,
lObtt^keUMincoHeat,1,000 Orange«,10 bbla. Nortnwn Apple«t *!tr10 doe Jars Pnines-, '.¦,.*_/.»
2 doz. Jura GlDger ProBorre?, \7SO drams Smyrna Figo. For sale byDeci_HOPBAGYLEa

2 O 0,0 0 $
In great varieties.

ENVELOPESI
GRAND arrival of new and improvedSt*planand Fancy

STATIONERY!:
Also, fine CUTLERY and FANCY ABTT-OLES. suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.A visit to this Houeo may amuse and induceyou to purchase.

ITHE BLANK BOOK HANUFACTOBJ

BOOK BINDER'S-
Is in full operation, dtate. County. Bankand Railroad Offices and BucinosB Houses ofall kinds supplied with Books, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when xe-quired, in all styles of Binding, at skorteafcnotice and living prices.

E. R. STOKES,.Nov 24_Main street. Columbia, 8. 0.'
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!! 1"
WE are receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through the season the beat

Ready-made ClothingThat eannot be surpassed, if equaled, by an7>Custom-made. We have the very latest-fashions in Meltons, Diagonals, Cheviot'Beavers, Tricots, Black Dress Frook, Black.Doe Pants, French and American Dia« aVests, Cloth, Silk and Silk Velvet.A spendid line of Men's. Youths' and Boye'"UNDER-CLOTHING,Whit o and Fancy Shirt a,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hose, Under-wear>Cardigan Jackets, Neck Wear, Suspenders,-Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Car¬pets and Traveling Baga.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.

49-We have marked our Goods for net cash,-
KINARB & WILEY.Oct 1_STRANGE BUT TRUE!

Cuatom-Mado

CLOTHING,Gents' Furnishing: Goods,
HATS AND CAPS AT COST.

IIs
_W_b_ THIS plan, so unusual atAHBSb thia eeason of tho year, hasfijHH been adopted, and will be con-tinced by onr house until.JANUARY 1,1873, for a special purpose. Allvisitors to the city, who consult their personalcomfort and financial interest, should, by alt.,means, visit the store of

S. STRAUS A BBO.,Columbia Hotel Block.N. B. Having purchased our goods forcaeh, and at the largest business houses in.America, wo challenge competition. Nov 3

FALL OPENING
AT

. & f. nWAFFlll
rpHE largest stock of READY-MADE-

CLOTHING at retail in the State.

1
Everything in the way of

HATS,
Some our own styles.
A new feature is tho Daguerrcan Galleri:'

formerly ocoupied by Mensrs. Wearn & Hr*.
fitted up for our Custom Trade, and filUfra
with tho choicest

french and english"

CASSIMERES AND VESTING^.
Which we are making to order, under a gua¬
rantee to please.

r. & w. c. bwaffleld:Rapt in_ New Publications.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London ed-Vtions, Illustrated.
Now standard works for libraries*New Novels, in cheap binding.Also, a fresh stock of WRITING DESK.?,Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pen-Knives, Pocket-Books, Photograph Albums of all stzos, FansyBrackets and Book Shelves, and a generalvariety of Letter, Note and Gap Papers, En¬velopes and Fancy Stationery, for sale byNov 6 R. L. BRYAN.


